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Prisoner at Washington, D. C.
Turns Gun on Judge When

Not Released.

BULLETS GRAZE LAWYERS

Throe Shot;. f;o Wild as Justice
Ones Beneath Bench and Spec-- ,

tutors Leap Ktoiii Windows.
Witness Strangles Lad.

WASHINGTON. June 23. Judge,
lawyer, policemen and spectators were
cut vug to cover In the criminal

i"Ui here late today when Ray
'""'aft. aei 18. fired three wild shots
in an attempt to "shoot up" the court.

At the first crack, Justice Wenuail
V. Stafford disappeared beneath his
desk and out In the courtroom. There
was a wild scramble for places of

Some sought refuge under
tables or behind heavy chairs; others
leaped from windows to the ground.

orne 15 or 20 feet below.
Justice Stafford had just refused to

release St, wart on probation after
onviction tor attempted highway rob-

bery. The boy whipped out a
automatic pistol and fired three shots,
two of which narrowly missed Assist-
ant United States Attorneys Samuel
McComas Hawken, Harvey Given and
Policeman Mo-ffltt- . He turned toward
the Judge as if to shoot, when a wit-
ness sprang: upon him and choked himinto insensibility.

In the confusion that followed many
thought that Justice Stafford had been
struck by a bullet, but the Judge
emerged from his haven without
scratch.

M'NAB CHARGES DISTRESS
'Continued from Page One.)

Air. Harr, to prevent a possible mis-
carriage of justice.

"The trial of the entire Western fuel
case was not ordered postponed." said
Mr. Harr, "but only the trials of Bruce
and Smith, who were indicted with
three other directors of the company.
Bruce and Smith were directors only,
while the otner three defendants were
officials as weU as directors.

"Attorney Pringle. for the company,
asked that the indictments of Bruce
and Smith be dismissed on the ground
of" no evidence to connect them with
thealleged frauds. I certainly studied
the evidence in the case submitted by
Cuffed." States Attorney McNab and
reached the conclusion that Bruce and
Smith, who seemed men of high char-
acter, probably were Innocent, as ap-
parently they were directors in the
usual sense ana were unfamiliar with
the operations of the company.

Miscarriage or Justice Fcireil.
"In order to prevent a miscarriage

of justice, I recommend, and Attorney
General McReynolds acquiesced, that
it would be better to try first the three
directors who were officials because
this trial undoubtedly would develop
the extent of the connection of Bruce
and Smith with the alleged frauds.

"It seemed unwise to run the risk
T convicting two innocent men along

with three men who might be guilty
when the ends of justice could be fully
satisfied by later trials if the govern-
ment received evi-V-- which it did
not then possess of '?- - guilt of Bruce
and Smith."

Following is the tex. of the Kahn
resolutions:

"Resolved. That the Attorney Gen-
eral be, and he is hereby instructed, to
transmit to the House of Representa-
tives copies of all correspondence and
other papers and memoranda on file
in the office of the Attorney General,

"or referred by the President to the
Attorney General, relating to the pros-
ecution or trial of Maury Diggs and
Drew Caminetti, or both of them, for
violation of the white slave law.

Resolved, That the Attorney General
be; and he is hereby instructed to
transmit to tne House of Representa-
tives copies of all correspondence and
other papers, memoranda on file in
the office of the Attorney General, or
referred by the President to the At-
torney General' relating to the post-
ponement or delay of trial of cases
against the Western Fuel Company,
directors. J; C. Wilson, or either or

ny of them, now pending.-- inx the
northern district of California."
M'XAB BARES BRIBE OFFER

Resigned Federal Attorney Answers
McReynoId's Assistant.

S.N FRANCISCO, June 23. Further
correspondence that passed between
the offices of the Attorney-Gener- al In
Washington and the United States Attorney for the Northern District of
California was made public tonight as
TJistrlrt Attorney John L. McNab's re-
ply to the statement of Assistant-A- t
torney-Gener- al William R. Harr In "ex
planation of the postponement of the
trials of two directors of the Western
Fnel Company accused of conspiracy to
defraud the Government.

The correspondence related to an or- -
from the Attorney-Genera- ls office

that six women, w hose deportation had
been decreed by Federal judges on
the ground that they had entered the
United States to follow an immoraliilling, be Admitted to bail. The de-
portation orders had been signed by
Judges Van Fleet and Petrick.

In a letter written on September 27.
1912. District Attorney McNab in-
formed the Assistant-Attorne- y Gen-
eral that the' court had denied thewomen freedom on ball and protested
against their release on bail.

On October 12 Assistant Attorney-Gener- al

Harr wrote that he had con-
sidered the evidence In the cases and
thiit he disagreed With the court; that
in his judgment the women should
hsve been released on bail.

District Attorney MeNab's reply to
this letter, made public tonight, de-
scribed the six women as "of the low-
est type" and conveyed the informa-
tion that a roundabout attempt had
been made to procure their freedom
by bribery of his office.

"Nevertheless," said Mr. McNab, "the
women were not deported and they are
now engaged in their illicit traffic in
this city."

The Federal grand jury at a meet-in- s
this afternoon prepared resolutions

condemning the action of Attorney-Gener- al

McReynolds In the Western
Fuel Company and the Diggs-Camlnet- tl

rases and supporting the action of
United States Attorney John L. Mc

Nab. The members of the body said
tonight that the resolutions would be
acted upon at their next meeting. This
is the grand jury which investigated
the charges a second time and which
returned indictments upon both occa-
sions.

The former grand jury, already dis-
charged, which first indicted the West-
ern Fuel officials, will be called into
a meeting tomorrow at the instigation
of their former members. Resolutions
have been prepared which are like
those prepared by the present grand
Jury.

CHARGES MAY BE PROSECUTED

Diggs and Caminetti May Not Get
Clear In Sacramento County.

SACRAMENTO, Cal.. June 23. Al-
though the Federal authorities ordered
the postponement of the cases of
Maury Diggs and Drew Caminetti, two
charges, one a misdemeanor and the
other a felony, still remain for the
men to face in the Sacramento County
superior courts.

The felony charge against Diggs al-
leges the desertion of his
daughter; that against Caminetti al-
leges the desertion of Naoini Camin-
etti and a son.

District Attorney Wachhorst had in-
tended to suspend these charges
should the Federal charges be com
pleted, but it is probable that they
will now be prosecuted.

Wachhorst was in San Francisco to
day conferring with United States Dis
trict Attorney McNab in regard to the
cases.

TAVERN HEAD ARRESTED

SHERIFF MASS TAKES IX AUGUST
ERICKSON.

Last Clackamas Roadhouse Seems
Doomed With Xew Liquor Selling

Law Now In Effect.

OREGON CITY", Or.. June L'3. Spe-cial- .)

What is generally referred to
as "the last of the Portland road-house- s"

was doomed Monday with the'
arrest by Sheriff Mass of August
Erlckson. proprietor of the Clackamas
Tavern, following his indictment Sat-
urday by the Clackamas County grand
jury on a charge of selling liquor
without a license. The indictment was
returned under the new state law,
which provides that liquor cannot be
sold outside of the limits of an incor
porated town.

Within the past month a number of
things combined to bring the place
under the .scrutiny of officials of the
county. Early in the month Japanese
waiters employed in the resort com-
plained to Sheriff Mass that they were
not getting their money. One of them
said he lent the proprietor $200, and
that ho could not get it back. Sheriff
Mass went out to the place to inves-
tigate, advising them to settle with
the proprietor and end their disputes.

The indictment returned Saturday
charges Erickson with selling liquor
without a license. Sheriff Mass ar-
rested Erickson. who was later re-
leased upon J500 bail pending his ap-
pearance before the Circuit Court.
Erickson's place has been doing a
land office business since the road-hous- es

nearer Portland closed, and
taxicabs and touring cars have nightly
brought out scores of people from
Portland.

NORWEGIANS WILL MEET
Immigration Problems Will Be Con-

sidered at Commercial Club.

The Oregon Norwegian Immigrants'
Aid Commission decided last night on
a general meeting of Norwegian citi-
zens at the Commercial Club Monday
evening, July 7. ,

Extension of the scope of the ' or-
ganization and discussion of definiteplans regarding Norwegian immigra-
tion to Oregon will be considered at
this meeting. Letters are to be sent
out by the present members of the
Commission to all representative Nor
wegians who are known to them witha view to bringing out at this meet-
ing as large an attendance as possible.

In the meantime a board of ten gov-
ernors will be appointed by Chairman
H. J. .Langoe to confer with him and
the secretary, F. A. Rasch, and-- out
line a plan for state-wid- e organiza-
tion.

The Norwegian Immigrants" Aid
Commission went on record last night
as distinctly opposed to any immigra-
tion plan which contemplates the in-
ducement of Norwegian people to for-
sake the old land, if they are doing
well there. The opinion was expressed,
however, by Mr. Langoe, Mr. Rasch
and others that the sphere In which
the activity of the organization might
best be exercised is that of assisting
and advising such immigrants as areplanning to leave Norway after they
have come to Oregon and In helping
them to secure land at reasonable rates
and to establish themselves ' in theirnew homes.

C. C. Chapman, state immigration
agent, attended- - the meeting and an-
nounced that the .State Immigration
Commission desires the In
the fullest degree of Norwegian citi-
zens . of Oregon in working out theproblem of attracting and caring forimmigration.

Those who were present at themeeting last night were: H. J. Langoe,
chairman; F. A. Rasch, secretary; V.
Tomte. P. Larson. A. Eckern, C. G.
Ockwig, O. Jentegard and A. Under-dah- l.

DOREMUS MADE CHAIRMAN
Michigan Man . Heads Democratic

Campaign Committee.

WASHINGTON, June 23. The Demo-
cratic Congressional committee tonight
elected Representative Doremus. of
Michigan, chairman and agreed to co
operate with the Democratic National. , , ,Cr,mm1tAA U ; I .! T" :

The i.ew chairman is serving his sec.
ond term in Congress. He was active
in the Washington and" Chicago head-
quarters of the Congresslsonal commit-
tee in the last campaign. Besides the

chairman, the other officers elected
follow:

Vice-chairm- Representative Cline,
Indiana: Senator Chamberlain, Oregon ;

Senator Hollls, New Hampshire; Rep-
resentative' Goldfogle, New York; Rep-
resentative Rakerm, California: secre-
tary. Representative Pepper. Iowa: as-
sistant secretary. Representative Mur-
ray. Massachusetts; sergeant-at-arm- s.

Representative Joseph Sinnott, of
Virginia, for 11 years holder of thatpost and now also sergeant-at-arm- s of
the House.

Saloon Fight May Be Fatal.
As a result of a quarrel in the

Whitehouse saloon, at Graham avenue
and Delay street, John Govorko is at
the Good Samaritan Hospital in a pre-
carious condition and Vida Radisch is
at the police headquarters on a charge
of assault with a deadly weapon. The
men had been in the saloon all evening
and became quarrelsome near mid-
night. Radlsch was seen to produce
a revolver and deliberately aim at
Govorko. The bullet lodged in the
abdomen.

The George W. Elder arrived from
San Diego with an average cargo andbig list of passengers last night.
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CHURCH CASE HEARD

Dr. Morrison's Charge Against
Mrs. Clark Aired.

BISHOP DOES NOT ATTEND

Rev. Dr. Simpson. Rector of 'St.
Mark's Parish. Sits at Head of

Committee Considering Facts.
Final Report Expected Soon.

Whether Mrs. Marcella Clark is to
be permanently excommunicated from
the Episcopal Church, of which she has
been a member for a long time, will
be definitely determined by a commit
tee of high church officials which met
last night to hear the charges against
Mrs. Clark brought by Rev. Dr. A. A.
Morrison, rector of Trinity parish, who
recently denied her the privilege of a
communicant in his church.

Bishop Charles Scadding, head of the
Western Oregon diocese, was to have
been present at the hearing last night,
but did not attend, explaining that the
matter has not been brought to his
attention officially, and that unless one
of the interested parties appeals to him
he may not be called into consultation
at all.

Dr. Shnpnon la Presiding.
Rev. Dr. J. E. H". Simpson, rector of

St. Mark's parish, is head of the com-
mittee of Episcopal rectors who are
considering the facts in the case as
presented to them last night. His as-
sociates are Rev. B. E. Lee, of Salem,
and Rev. Mr. Rosenmuller, of Astoria.

The facts relating to the recent in-
cident when Dr. Morrison excommuni-
cated Mrs. Clark were told the com-
mittee.

Dr. Morrison, it is charged by Mrs.
Clark, declared her "an obstreperous
person. a mischief-make- r and a
nuisance in the parish." This is al-
leged to have occurred at a recent
meeting, and was followed, it is said,
by the rector holding open the door
as if to indicate that Mrs. Clark should
leave the church.

Mrs. Clark Still Attends Church.
Mrs. Clark has been a regular par-

ishioner and points out that she pays
pew- - rent in Trinity Church.. She has
been attending services regularly since
the incident occurred.

Soon after her controversy with Dr.
Morrison Mrs. Clark entered suit in
Circuit Court for J25.000 damages, ac-
cusing him of malicious slander. The
case has not come to trial.

The committee of rectors who heard
these allegations last night took the
entire matter under advisement, and
will make a final report, it is under-
stood, before the end of the present
week. -

36TH BIRTHDAY OBSERVED

Nine Portland Councils Attend Cele-

bration of Royal Arcanum.

Celebrating the 36th anniversary of
the founding of the order of Royal Ar-
canum, all of the nine councils of
Portland assembled in the hall at
Eleventh and Alder streets last even-
ing at the call of Deputy Supreme
Regent R. J. Kirkwood. A class of
initiates was worked through the de-
grees by the team of Multnomah Coun-
cil and addresses on the general work
of the order "were made by Dr. Morris
R. Cox, B. S. Josselyn and Rev. Luther
R: Dyott.

Dr. Cox recited briefly the history
of Arcanum work in Oregon, calling
to the attention of the guests that 21
years ago George W. Hazen got to-
gether a number of enthusiasts andorganized Oregon Council. Dr. Cox
insisted that when the Grand Council
was formed, all the weaker subordi-
nate bodies would be supported andhelped in such manner as to insure
their more rapid growth.

An interesting feature of the anni-
versary celebration was the presenta-
tion of a full set of officers' jewels by
A. F. Flegel. on behalf of Oregon
Council, to W. T. Teague, past regent
of Bell Council.

GAMBLING PROVES COSTLY

Clark County $486 Richer as Result
of Recent Raids.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. June 23. .Spe-
cial.) Clark- County la J485.90 richer
in cash today, since 13 men were fined
by Judge Back, of the Superior Court
of Clark County, for gambling in the
Palace billiard and pool hall. OeorstePaling, proprietor, was charged' with
permitting a building of which he had
possession to be used for gambling:,
and his fine was 162.20. including:
costs. The fines of the other 11 were
f30.25 each, and those who paid them
were. James Loryea, William Louder,
Ben Parks. Christopher Shulz. William
Manes. W. J. McCormick, Hugh Frlel.Clayton Jaco. .Warren Riley, FredSkonning and John Whitcomb.

William Stockton, who was not gam-
bling at the time, but who had been
gambling just a short time before theraid, was made by Sheriff Cresap and
his deputies. Saturday night at 11
o'clock, was fined so that he was com-
pelled to pay $27.20.

RAIN STRENGTHENS CROPS
Second Crop of Alfalfa Promises

Nearly to Equal First.

GOLDENDALE, Wash.. June 23.
(Special.) The KJickitat Valley was
visited by another soaking rain lastnight. While the grain crop was not
in need of moisture, the added rainfallwill add strength to the routs of thegrowing grain, enabling the wheatheads to fill better and withstand pos-
sible hot winds before harvest. The
last rain is especially opportune for
the second crop of alfalfa, which un-
der present conditions promises to benearly equal to the first cutting,
which in some fields ran close to threetons per acre.

The rain extended over EasternKlickitat, according to reports from
Biekleton this morning, and the grain
cron prospect in that section received
another material boost.

RA1X RUIXS CHERRY CROP

Remainder of Bing and Royal Anne
Varieties Destroyed.

LEWISTON, Idaho, June 23. (Spe
cial.) As a result of continuous rains
in the Lewiston-Clarkso- n Valley, heavy
damage to the cherry, crop is reported.

Investigation of conditions in Clark-sto- n
today by commission men and

prominent growers showed that prac-
tically all of the remainder of the
Bing and Royal Anne crop has been
destroyed. Splitting of the cherries
renders them useless either for ship- -

ping r canning. The loss may amountto thousands of dollars.

DAMAGE TO CHERRIES SLIGHT

Rain ol Much Benefit to Spring
Grain and Potatoes.

THE DALLES, Or., June 23. (Spe-
cial.) The heavy rains of Saturday
and Sunday slightly damaged some ofthe cherries In this vicinity, the fruitbeing cracked.

The moisture which was experi-
enced, however, amounting to about aninch, was of general benefit to all
forms of vegetation, especially Springgrain and potatoes, an advantage whichmore than counterbalanced the smalldamage to the cherries.

Wasco Gets Rain Which Saves Wheat
' WASCO. Or., June 23. (Special.)

Three-fourth- s of an inch of rain fellSunday, and Spring wheat is safe. The
Farmers' Union placed an order withthe Independent Warehouse & Milling
Company for 1U0.000 grain bags Satur-day.

BOARDS ARE SUMMONED

CHANGE IN MEETING'S OF CITY
BOARDS SURPRISES.

Executive and Fire Committees AV1I1

Act on Purchase of Pumping
Engine and Hose.

For reasons which have not been ex-
plained members of the Rushlight
Executive Board were called by tele-phone last night and notified that aspecial meeting of the Board and aspecial meeting of the fire committeeare to be held today to award a eon-tra- ct

for an automobile pumping engine
for the fire department. The original
plan was to make the award at theregular meeting- - of the Board Friday.Just why the date was changed and ar-rangements made for the meeting of thecommittee and of the Board on the
same day is a question.

Three bids have been tendered for
tne proposed new pumping-- engine anda number of bids have been submittedon 11.000 feet of hose which the Board
intends to purchase. The fire commit-tee was to have met Thursday at 1

o'clock. Yesterday John Perry, a mem-
ber of the committee, after a confer-
ence with Fire Chief Dowell and oth-
ers, called members of the fire com-
mittee by telephone and told them thata meeting of the committee would be
held at 1 o'clock today.

Last night Mr. Perry'called the mem.
bers of the Executive Board and told
them that a special meeting would be
neid at 4 o clock today. The fire com
mittee "will recommend styles and
maKes of apparatus and hose to bepurchased and the Executive Boardprobably will purchase it soon after-
ward.

The Nott-Josly- n Comnanv has tend
ered the lowest bid for the automobilepumping engine and also the hose. The
Did of that company is $7900 for theengine and for the hose 90 cents a foot.

OLD LOVE DEATH CAUSE?
New Theory Advanced in Murder

Case of James Deerlng.
LEWISTON. Idaho, June 23. (Spe-

cial.) That James Deerlng, who was
shot and killed Thursday near his farmat Grangeville, may have been killedby Andrew Gilbert, an escaped convict
of the Idaho penitentiary, is a newtheory advanced by the Idaho County
authorities today. People report hav-ing seen Gilbert in the . neighborhood
of Grangeville within the past few
weeks.

Some years ago Gilbert paid atten-
tions to Mrs. Deering, wife of the deadfarmer. At that time she was Nanev
Arp. Gilbert was rejected by Miss Arp
and she married a Joseph Smith, who
later was murdered by Gilbert. Gil-
bert was tried, convicted and sen-
tenced to life imprisonment at Boise.Later he escaped.

While Gilbert was serving his sen-
tence, Mrs. Smith was married to Deer-ing.

BOSTON POSITION INVITES
Miss Miraim Van Waters, or Port-

land, to Do Social Service Work.

Miss Miraim Van Waters, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. George B. Waters, 482
East Twentv-fift- h street X'ni-t-h l.oo
been offered an important position in
social service work In Boston. Shereferred the matter to her parents by
telearranh. anil thev lnct nMit tel..graphed her that they had no objec
tion 10 ner accepting, .llss van Waterswas recently graduated from ClarkUniversity, at Worcester. Mass., withthe degree of doctor of philosophy.

Another Oregon girl.-Mis- s Elizabeth
L. Woods. daughter of Dr. DanielWoods, of Cottage Grove, graduated
with Miss Van Waters nnirinr ti,.
same degree. Miss Woods specialized
in imji-noiosy-

. graduated rrom theUniversity of Oregon in 1910. receiv-ing the degree of master of arts.

CLASS --OF 88 TO GRADUATE

Dr. Henry Marcotte Will Make Ad-dre- ss

at' Jefferson School.
The first of the high school com-

mencement exercises will be held at
8 o'clock tonight in the Jefferson High
School auditorium, when the fourthclass to graduate from that school
will receive diplomas.. There are 8 in
the class, the largest ever graduated
from this school.

The graduation speech will be madeby Dr. Henry Marcotte of the West-
minster Presbyterian Church in Irving-to- n.

Miss Mar.iorie Maxwell will sing
several sofos and George Hailing, an-
other member of the class, will play
on the violin. The class has been or-
ganized into a chorus.

Tacom a Postal Clerk Arrested.
TACOMA. Wash., June 23. Arrestedon a charge of stealing money froma registered package, Frank M. Gove,night mailing clerk in the Tacoma

postofflce, was today bound over to
the Federal grand jury by United States
Commissioner " McMillan. Bond whsfixed at $3000, and he was left In thecustody of the United States Marshaluntil bond could be furnished. Gove
has been in the postoffiee six years
and is generally liked.

- , Capitol Job Secured.
J. W. McGinn, of 185 North Four,

teer.th street, lias been appointed aCapitol, guard at Washington, D. C,through the efforts of Senator Lane.
Mr. McGinn has been a resident of
Portland for 32 years. He is a car-
riage and automobile trimmer by trade
and is a member, of the Democratic
central committee. 'He expects to be inWashington by July 1.

Astoria Names Regatta Queen.
ASTORIA. Or.. .Tune 23. (Special.)

The popular voting contest for the
election of a Queen. .f the IStu annualregatta closed tonight, and resulted in
the selection of Mrs. Pearl Callender,
wife of Charles H. Callender. who re-
ceived more than 37,000 votes.

"HANKY PANKY " BEAUTY CHORUS

MEMBERS WEAR "PHOENIX" HOSIERY

fS7 . 1 j: Y"

'' -' J?

Ihedtt Ten Fine Looking Young Women Are Members of Lew Fields' Ail-St- ar I'nnkv" Coinpair, ThevAll Wear Phoenix Hosiery and All Enthusiastically Acree That Phoenix Hose Are the Best for Wear onand Off the Stage. Reading From Left to Rght They Are: Blanche Dayne, NeUda Melsxen. C'elia Park,SKoe Brown, Ava Martin, Gertie O'Connor, Bessie Session. Gracla Hammond, Edith Lancaster, Lillian Eliot.

Sale of Women's Phoenix Silk: Stockings Now on
at Lennon's-7- 5c a Pair

PHOENIX- -
ber, each pair carries a distinct, individual
gnai-antee-

, "to wear as long as vou think they
should." -

Sole Agents

Morrison. Street,
Opposite

Postoffice.

PARADE ill LONG

10,000 in Line to Sing "On-war-

Christian Soldiers."

FAIRBANKS WILL SPEAK

Switzerland, Scotland. Italy, Ger-

many, Canada, China, Japan to
Send Representatives to

World's Conference.

With the "conquest" flag bearing the
legend, "By This Sign Conquer," as an
emblem, ami the Bible, as the theme of
all floats and special features, the
largest Sunday school parade ever held
In the Northwest will move through the
streets of Portland July 4 to the find-
ing of Sunday school rally songs and
accompanied by bands of the city.
Starting at the plaza blocks between
Park and West Park streets, the line
of march will cover a mile and two
blocks, bringing up at the Multnomah
stadium, where brief patriotic addresses
will be made by foreign and National
speakers of the World'K Christian Citi-
zenship Conference, which will be in
session from June 29 to July 6.

10,000 Will Sins Hymns.
Teh thousand men, women and chil-

dren in line will sing "Onward Chris-
tian Soldiers," "We Praise Thee, O
Ood." "Stand irp. stand ITp for Jesus,"
"I Love to Tell the Story." "Throw Out
the Life Line," "There Is Sunshine in
My Soul Today" and "America." Mar-
tial air. .will be played by the Police
Band. Firemen's Band. Mail Carriers'
Band and the band from Vancouver
Barracks.

The programme at the Multnomah
stadium will Include music in keeping
with the spirit of the day, and short
speeches by the following noted men:
Charles W. Fairbanks,

of the T'nited States; F. de Rouge-mon- t.
Neuchatel, Swltzerlahd: Rev.

John Lamond, Edinburgh. Scotland;
Signor Daride Boslo, Palermo, Italy;
Ng Poon Chew. Canton. CJiina; Dr. Jo-
seph M. Matoda, Tokyo, japan; James
A. Macdonald. Toronto, Canada; Pro-
fessor Theo Phil Mann, Frankfort-on-Mal- n,

Germany.
Picnic to Be In City Fark..

Following a picnic luncheon at the
City Park, athletic events will be held
at the playgrounds of the city under
the direction of Mr. Krohn. physical
director of the public schools.

At a meeting of Sunday school work-
ers of the city, held last night at the
First Methodist Episcopal Church,
George L. Baker, chairman of the
Fourth of July committee of the local
conference committee, made an appeal
for singers for the electric parade to
be given the evening of the Fourth.
Four cars of singers will Intersperse
the electric floats and 25 singers are
wanted for each car. Sunday schools
that will furnish singers are requested
to report to Mrs. L. A. Danenhower.
Main 7741, who will furnish the com
plete list to Mr. Baker.

Twenty thousand tags bearing the
slogan, "Look for me in the Su-4- l

tTV,a Kill- - TT;- -
with a positive
guarantee.

ing- silk instead
ou may have

in every col PHOENIXor, and. remem

land women.
contains better

for W omen" s Phoeni x

tiini iimlmi nn i t

school parade," have been given out to
Sunday Schools.

BRACE INQUEST ON TODAY
Cause of Mysterious Death at Van-

couver to Be Probed.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. June 22. (Spe-
cial.) In an attempt to determine thecause of the mysterious death of w. S.
Brace, promoted to conductor on the
Oregon Trunk Railroad a month ago,
and whose tody was found on the mili-tary reservation here today. CoronerLimber will hold an inquest tomorrow.It is believed that Mr. Brace drankcarbolic acid.

The body of the conductor was foundat the southeast corner o'f the eastpier, where the North Bank track
croHses Vancouver barracks, by C. E.
Allen, section foreman, this morning.
The wife, who lives here, was notifiedby friends. lie had been ill at Fall-bridg- e

Friday and was here on sick
leave. lie was found lying on the con-
crete pier a few feet from backwaterfrom the Columbia River.

Mr. Brace had been married nineyears. He was born in Salt Lake City
in 1SS1. and came here from Nebraska.
On his body was found his watch and
$31 in cash, though he had about JIM
in cash Saturday.

Mrs. Bueerinacn Is Dead.
The funeral of Mrs. Frederick Bueer-man- n.

wife of the pastor of the SecondGerman Baptist Church, will be heldat that church tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock. Rev. Jacob Kratt, of theFirst German Baptist Church, will con-
duct the services. Mrs. Bueermann
died at her home, , S35 Morris street,
yesterday, after a year's illness. She
had lived in Portland nine years, com-
ing here from Cleveland with the fam-ily. She leaves, besides her . husband,
Rev. Bueermann, the following chil-
dren: Winifred H., a student at

Collage: Raymond F. andEmma L., high school students, and
Lillian and Margaret, grade school

HosiertilSat a set th
uiiui,ittt4iii(.,-ll;- l .4,.,. t.v wirof cotton, because it's just

Is giving wonder
ful wear to thou-
sands of Port

No other silk bose, at any price,
silk.

Silk Hosiery

C. T. BERG,
Vice-Preside- nt

and Manager.

FRUiTM Ai J TO BE TRIED

WKONG BRANDING CHARGED TO
THE DALLES GROWER.

As Outgrowth of Case Asruinst Com-

mission Firm Court Instructs
Prosecution of R. H. Webber.

Frosecution of R. H. Webber, a mem-
ber of the State Board of Horticulture
and an extensive orchaixlist of The
Dallas, will be instituted by State
Dairy and Food Commifsioner Mk-kle- .

as an outgrowth of the trial of Tear-so- n.

Page Co., in District Judge
Jones' court yesterdiiy. Mr. Webber
will be charged with branding as
"fancy Royal Ann Cherries'' fruit which
was delicient in quality and ripeness.

The prospective action of the Com-
missioner wa.i forced by the court,
which holding the commission mer-
chants technically guilty, exacted the
minimum tine" from them and instruct-fr- t

Mr. Mickle to go to The Dalles and
tile p charge against the grower and
brander of th- - fruit.

Tim Fe.irson, a meriiber of the de-
fendant firm, admitted that th fruit
was bad and said no one was more in-
jured by the fact than his firm, whose
business is injured. H said the
Wecber orchards packed 10 to 20 tons
of cherries daily and had a. high repu-
tation, for which reason the commis-
sion merchants did not inspect these
shipments as closely as others.

"I called Mr. Webber by long-distan-

telephone," he said, "and asked
hln lo com down to the trial and h
was here for that purpose Saturday.
He said these cherries came from a,
corner of his orchard which was im-
mature and lie had instructed his pick-
ers to keep away from it."

Alaska, hrok another record last yT
by producing minerals valued at 1
an increase over the year before of

tilSrKSs "" lei

iMAh Cookies :

nd jumbles-delic- ate.

SSIS(aJ?S iS 3 fill tender and delicious if
3 III f

JIO-iftM"y-
i

f- - made with Rumford I
fSrilV 1r?w" Baking Powder. They
bLjjjJgg 'Smfe wiU bc of that nifrm i

I 4lS'' texture and delicate flavor
vtar7' sought for by all good cooks.

V M3? Its purity, healthfulness ar.d 5
-

' ' uniformity make all home bak- - I
I ings more delicious, more digestible and more economical.

THE WHOLESOME
l. BAKING POWDER Jz


